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in this Pro e ,nd t ä no> re eftuai provision for the sa " or under
opursuant to n At of Assembiy now i force fo establishingand regdating

1ighways in thià-Proviner
SIV.And be it.enactedThat f Comnissioners to be appointed under the commiG!orers

provisions= ofthis Act or t'e "Èpa4- them are hereby authorized and em- th public

powered to lay out or.efi e su o tKLandings Hi the Parish:or T wn of Cha- Ian1ng.
tam asd shah ls public thd
h ashall b Ladi P ve alvays that they are iot in âny case Pro-o for priate

authorized under the prov sian s ofjtws Act to interfere with the private rights of'
* individuals without the V ten cô- ent of the proprietors.

V. And be it further enacted, That ail such Landings as the said Commission. ReoraofLana

ers or4tthe-ajor part of them shall lay out or define to be public under the pro- i"p t' be made.

visions ofthis Act, such Commissioners or the major part of them shall cause to
be recorded with the Clerk of the Peace for the County, which record when so
-made -shalibe good evidence of such being public Landings in all Courts of Law
in this Province

Vi. And be it further enacted, That when and so soon as·the said Commis- slips ana and.

3ioners or the major part of them shall have so laid out and defined the public m co°

lips and-lapdings in the Town or Parish of Chatham, as directed in and by the
provisions oif this Act, and shall have caused the same to be recorded in manner
aforesaid,. such Slips a nd public Landings shall thereafter be considered and
taken to bè part of the Queen's Highway and be subject to al! the rules and regu-
lations that the other lighways or- public Roads and Streets of -the said Parish
are subject to, and all persons obstructing the same shall be subject to the like
painsand penalties therefor, that any person or persons is, are, or may be subject
to by any Laws now or that shall hereafter be in force for preventing the obstrue-
tin of the lHighways and public Roads of the said Parish or County, and be re-,r
covered and applied in like manner.

CAP. X VIM.

An Aet iarther to emend the w relating te Bastardy.
V, Fwed 19MII ých, 14.

6 HIREAS it is considered neces "y to amend the Law. relating to
Bastardy, in the following parti ulars;'

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Gover or, Legislative Coùncil and Assem- i

blye That when -àpplication shall be made to ny Court of General Sessions of the

Peace, inany County i tUs Province, for Order uponan person charged
i nh ging the putative father of a bastard ch 1,chargeable on any Parish hi such

Coity f its iainten~ance ands-pportsuch urt shall proceed to hear evidence

therein; aïdifit shairbesatisfied,a ftér:haringt e prtiesi that the person so charg-
edisreailiänd in:truththe father of su-h chid i hall make such Order upon such

ereoniñhatñ· tpectd ta such Court all pear to be just and reasonable

uxiderlä ainh dir sanes of the ase ; gr&id awayà, that if suchOrder »

mäde tpotthe iùvi e of thé mnother of such astard chil, the ame shaHl b.e

ohpaWárticula by oher estinony,to the-satisfaction of

šu33 rt; whêîeiehe Court y d~em slr côrr tî tegtimony necessary
Pröfdedel~, ~ atench Ordèr ilhalHu no case e ac.a epense iueur-

orrredforth inteance and su t sch hastrd :hild, and

the expneided in the apprëhension and con vton of such'reputed father

whi so eharabe nd olai otireenfrc il u4ti' such child shaäI attamn

th&ageof eve~yas.if it so en~ lFye :Anagrov~ also that no such Qrder

* ~hh emad~e by such Court u~ii ater such child be .schareable.
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II. And bJit enacted, That such C urt 'hall have power to put off the consi-
deration and making of any such Ord fr time to time as may be required,
either by reason of such child not bei g rn' or the .absence of testimony; and
thereupon the person so charged shal ent r into the like recognizance as is pro-
vided in the fourth section of an Act ad and passed in the second year fthe
Reign of Her present Majesty Queèn ic oria intituled "An Act to amed&the
Law relating to Bastardy."

CAP. XXIX.

An Act to extend the provisions of the Act for the increase of the Capital Stock ofthe Central
Bank of New Brunswick.

-Passed.19th Merekh 1841.

(a HEREAS by the second section of an Act made and passed in the
'sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,

'intituled "An Act to increase the Capital Stock of the Central Bank of New
'Brunswick, and to amend the Act incorporating the same," it is enacted, That
'no sale of such increased Stock shall be made after the period of five years from,
'the passing of the said Act: And whereas there now remains the sum of fifteen
'thousand pounds of such increased Capital Stock unsold, and it appearing from.
'the Petition from the President, Directors and Company of the Central Bank
'that it would not at -this time be advisable to dispose of the said Stock so
'remaining unsold;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor2 Legislative Couheil and
Assembly, That the term for the sale of the residue of the said increased Stock,
amounting to the sum of fifteen thousand pounds, shall be and the same is hereby
extended to a further period of five years, and that the President and Directors
of the said Bank are hereby authorized and empowered to sell and dispose of the
same at such time and times as they may deem expedient, giving at least fifty
days notice in the Royal Gazette of the time of such sple, stating in such notice
the amount of the increased Stock it is intended to sell: Provided that no such
sale shall take place for a less sum than five thousand pounds at any one time,
nor after the said period of five years from the passing of this Act shall have
expired.

CAP. XXX.

An Act further to amend the Act te encourage the establishment of Banks of Savings in this
Provinee.

Passed 19th Marck 1841.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly-,.
That from and after the passing cf this Act, His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice of
Her Majesty's Executive Council, -shall have full power and authority to appoint
from time to time, and at any time, two or more persons to examine and in sect
the state and condition of the several Banks relating to Savings in this Province,
and to report thereon to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor. -

CAP.


